Insignia and Badges

Epaulettes

Probationary Officer - No Insignia
Prison Officer - 1 Star
First Class Prison Officer / Assistant Senior Prison Officer - 2 Stars
Senior Officer - 3 Stars
Principal Officer - Crown
Assistant Superintendent - 1 Star and Crown
Deputy Superintendent - 2 Stars and Crown
Superintendent - 2 stars, Crown and laurel

Vocational Support Officer

Level 1 - 1 Chevron
Level 2 - 2 Chevrons
Level 2A - 2 white Chevrons, 1 red Chevron
Level 3 - 3 Chevrons
Level 4 - 1 Bar
Level 5 - 2 Bars

Work Camp Officer - 'WCO' on epaulette
Senior Work Camp Officer - 'SEN WCO' on epaulette

Service Medals

National Medal Ribbons
Military Ribbons
DCS L/S Ribbon
National Medal (Ceremonial occasions only)
Military Medals (Ceremonial occasions only)
DCS L/S Medal (Ceremonial occasions only)

Other Badges

Staff Support Officer
Occupational Health and Safety Representative
WAPOU Union Official